
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

KliCfl and Oeoenl Intercut, Qathercd

at Home or Clipped frm oar
Exchange.

(ONDCNSBD FOR HURRIED READERS

Douglas Shoes at J. K. John-ston'- s.

Mrs. M. W. Nace will entert-

ain the Social Club Friday aft-

ernoon. .

Harry Hamil went to Potts-vill- e

last Friday on a business
errand.

Men's Ready-to-we- ar Clothing,
Suits and Overcoats at J. K.
Johnston's.

Mrs. Ed Shimer went to Har-risbu- rg

last Friday to visit in the
borne of her Bon, Nathan Everts.

Milford, son of S. M. Glass of
Cbambersburg, underwent an
operation for appendicitis last
week.

Mrs. A. P. Garland and son
Carl called at the News office a
few minutes while in town last
Thursday.

Trespass notices for sale at the
News office 6 for a quarter,
saut prepaid by mail if casb ac-

companies the order.
Mrs. John Lamaster, of
county, and her son Earl, of

Philadelphia, were recent visitors
in the home of D. E. Fore.

Mrs. John D. Cutchall ahd
daughter Elva spent a few hours
in town Tuesday, and were in-

terested callers at the News

Misses Hilda Fox and Jean- -

aette Grecnawalt, of Lamaster,
are spending a week in the home
of Robert G. Alexander, in this
lace.

Howard Kirk and Ruth Lyon,
of Hiram, motored to Wells Val
ley last Saturday evening and
spent the time with Miss Mary
Day Foreman.

Frank Mason, who
spent three weeks at Mt Clem
ens, Mich., for medical treatment,

returned home well pleased
with the place.

Rev. Charles W. Taneyhill,
aged 73 was married in Hagers-tow- n

a few days ago to Miss
Ruth Brook, aged 23. The bride
and groom are residents of

Thomas Bender of New Bloom
ed, spent this week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
3ender, in McConnellsburg. He
3 engaged in the restaurant busi- -

less.

Kathryn Margaret is the name
)f the 9fr pound daughter that ar
rived at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Grover R. Peck, near Knobs
rille, Thursday morning, Novemb-

er 11, 1915.

Men on stilts now do the prun
ing in California orchards. Be
fore, stepladders were used but

much time was wasted in plac
ing the ladders that stilts were
successfully substituted.

Mr. Hearst Brewer and his sis
ter Miss Alice of Thompson tow-

nship, drove to Sleepy Creek, W.
Va., last Saturday and spent the
fey with their brother-in-la- w and
sister Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin
James.

C. J. Brewer, of Ayr township
exhibited an ear of corn at the
first National J3ank that has
eighteen rows of kernels with an
iverage of fifty-thre- e grains to
4e row. The ear has more than

grains. ,

Four young fellows of town
"got theirs" last Saturday night
when Sheriff Harris arrested
ftem and took them before Bur-
gess Seylar who fined them $2.50
each for disorderly conduct on
'he streets.

With old buggy wheels to be
had at almost any blacksmith
shop,- - try your hand at making

two-whe- el hand cart this wint-

er. For odd jobs about the
frm they are handier than "a
Pocket in a shirt"

J. C. Comerer, wife, and son
Wilbur, of Thompson township,
Waited Mrs. Comerer's mother,
Mrs. Sarah Pittman, in McCon- -
"ellsburg, last Saturday and Sun
toy. Mrs. Pittman is severely
dieted with rheumatism.

A few davs azo. Mr. Hammond
dosser, superintendent of the
iron Works at Johnson City.
letin., joined his wife who is vis
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

W. Loeue in McConnellsburg.
On Monday, the ProBsers went

Bedford-- Mr. Prosser's form- -

home-a- nd will return Friday,

' C V. S. N. S. Notes.

We closed the Football season
by playing the Carlisle Indian
Second Team. The Indians beat
us by the score of 13-7- , but it
was the most exciting game of
the season.

Mr. Glenn A. deliver-
ed an oration in Normal Society
on "The Ideal Teacher," on Fri-

day evening Nov. 13. Mr. Leh-

man is a member of the Senior
Class and lives in the southern
part of Fulton County. He has
a sister that is a member of the
Senior class this year.

Dr.. Lehman is booked for thir-
teen speeches at educational meet
ings and County Institutes for
this week.

The Franklin County Alumni
Association will meet in Cham- -

bersburg on Monday evening
Nov. 15.

A Change.

As a change from swallop sup
pers and bazars, the women of
the Methodist church down at
Mifflinville, where Rev. Royer
went last spring, have gathered
on a farm near that town and
husked several hundred bushels
of corn, the proceeds of one-tent- h

of which will be given to the
church.

Big Crops.

The corn crop of the United
States for 1915 is 3,090,000,000
bushels. This means more than
30 bushels for every man, wo-

man, and child, in this country.
Wheat, 1,002,000,000 bushel- s-
10 for every person. Potatoes,
359,000,000 buahels-- 3i for each
persons. No danger of starving
while these staples last.

Removed to Waynesboro.

On Monday evening the Ladies
Bible Class of .the Lutheran
church held a social at the home
of Mary Tritle, in Ayr township,
in honor of Mrs. Edgar A. Alex
ander. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
removed to Waynesboro yester-
day where Mr. Alexander has
employment

It's Dr. Woodcock, Now.

Attorney William L. Woodcock,

a native of Wells Valley, but for
many years a prominent citizen
of Altoona, has just completed a
post-gradua- course of study
and received the degree of Ph.
D. We congratulate the Doctor
on his achievement.
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Fall and Inter Goods

At Harrisonville.

Examine Our Lines and Get our
Prices Before Buying

Elsewhere. ,

Outing Flannels 8 and 10c
Flannelettes 10c
Muslins 5
Sweet--Or- r Cord Pants $2.40
Cord Coats, Heavy with Large Collar $2.50
High Rock Underwear , 45
Sweaters for Men and Boys 50c. up
Ladies' black Sweaters $2.50
Horse Blankets good and heavy $2.00
Stable Blankets $1.25
Misses' Knit Skirts 50
Women's Outing Skirts 50

SHOES
We have a bigger and better line of Shoes, than we
ever had. We have picked up some samples jn la-

dies' Gun Metal and Vici that we will give you the
benefit of-- 3, 3V, and 4 only .$1.60 and $1.75.
Men's Gun Metal Button at $2.00 and $2.75 -- all
sizes. Don't forget that we have the Selz line,
also, at $3.50. Misses Hightop Shoes for School
at $1.50 and $2.00.

RUBBERS
We have the biggest line of rubbers we ever had.
Ball Band and the B. F. Goodrich lines. Arctics
and Overs for all the family. Red soled Arctics and
Gums; also, White ones.

We dare not quote prices here, but just come
in and you will be agreeably surprised.

Miscellaneous
Lard cans 32 and 38 cts.
10 qt. tin pails . 10c.

'
Lisk 10-q- t. pails 50c.
10-q- t. dish pans 10c.
Wash boilers, heavy tin $1.25
Nickle plated teakettles, $1.00

l. churns $2.50
Washing machines $5.50
Web halters 15 cts.
Good Heavy team bridles $2.25
Cow chains 15 cts.
Hitching straps 45 cts.
Leggins for men and boys 45 and 50 cts.
4 pairs canvas gloves 25 cts.

WE THANK YOU

M. H. HOLLINSHEAD,
Harrisonville, Pa.

SALE

The undersigned will sell at his place of business in Three Springs, Pa., be-

ginning at 9:30 a. m.,

Saturday, December 4, 1915

HORSES
6 head of horses, as follows: 1 black mare, 8 years old, weight 1270, known
as the David Madden mare, will work anywhere hitched. 1 dappled mare, 9
years old, weight 1085, known as Chas. Henry mare, a fine worker and driv
er. 1 bay horse, 10 years old, weight 965, known as Chas. Shaffer, a No. 1

driver. 1 sorrel mare, 8 years old, weight 1000, known as the Will Shaffer
mare, as fine a looker and driver as there is in Huntingdon county. 1 dun
mare, rising 3 years old, weight 1050, will make 1400 to 1500 weight, known
as the A. F. Cutshall horse. 1 black 2 year old, weight 675, will make 1200
lb. mare. '

,.

Buggies and Wagons
15 brand new Miff linburg top buggies, painted in all colors, trimmed in leath-

er cloth, all 18 spoke riveted rim, second growth hickory wheels. 3 second
handed buggies, 1 good as new. Mifflinburg top surrey, only run 200 miles.
3 new Mifflinburg runabouts. 3 Mifflinburg top wagons, 3 seats and 8 posts.
5 new road wagons, 1 3-i- n. skein Weber wagon, 2 31 skein Weber wagons,
2 3 skein Acme wagons. Swab wagon that we used for delivery
purposes. Pair se bob sleds that we used for huckstering purposes.

Farm Machinery
New Deering mower, latest improved, 5 foot cut; 2 new Deering hay rakes,
9 foot self-dumpin- g; 5 Hench & Dromgold wood frame harrows, 16 tooth; 5
Deering steel runner harrows, 15 tooth; 5 Deering 50 tooth spike harrows; 10
steel and wood beam Oliver plows; 3 Ontario lime sowers, 8 foot; a lot of
single and double harness, slightly used. 10 sets of new buggy harness. Collars,
chains, wagon bed, and many other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS: 12 months' time without inte. est.

CHAS. HUSTON & BRO.
James Chesnut, Auct. - T. A. Weight, Clerk.

Fall and Winter Goods at
' REISNERS'

Very early we bought quite a quantity of Woolen Dress Goods that
will enable us to keep up for some time, the lowest

price these goods have ever been sold at.

Note These Prices.

Splendid 36-inc- h Serge at 39 cents; a
much better one at 48 cents; a 56-inc- h

Serge (heavy) in blue and black, only,
at 60 cents; and a splendid 50-inc- h all
wool Serge at 98 cents as nice cloth
as wish to see.

Black Dress Goods.

A large assortment of Black Dress
Goods not one above last year's pri-
ces, and that was the lowest in many
years.

; Mail Orders.

Mailorders will be filled with care
and promptness. A large assortment
of Silks and Silk Poplins for Waists
and Dresses from 40 cts. a yard up.

Seersuckers and Ginghams.

A large assortment of Seersuckers and
Ginghams at 6, 8, 10, and 12k cents a
yard. Outing Cloths 6. 8, and 10c.
The 6-ce- nt Outing is regular 27-inc- h

and heavy weight. Muslins 5, 6, 6i,
and 8 cents for the best.

of let us a
you

t

Cleaning ana! Grading Full Seed
Wheat with a Chatham Mill nevrr
foil a to Inereaaa the crop 5 to 1 4

Buahela par Acta
Thil fact hn been rjroven thousand of

times and can be on your farm.
On wheat the Chatham far more

than pays for itself the first season.
You'vn (tot rye, vetch, timothy, alfalfa or

some other erass seeds that need cleaning,
too. The "Chatham" is just the thing for
the jobs. 0

Next winter the Chatnam can Brad and etmn
otl your apring aed barley, corn, oau,
all kiml. of grama. Ju.t now jtriTt, are low and

tyao an mjr9 iritu. Hand power or sal.

I know from personal experience
that the Chatham is a practical
money-make- r for farmers, be-
cause I myself own and use one.

wiii. You can see the
mac hi neon
my or t
will set one up
on your
for you to test
snd try. at

Drop me a line
or Dhone me to

day.

farm

farm

JOHN HENRY, Agent,
Clear Pa.

W. M.

for the

BURN! CABINS, PA.

for the sale of and

Portable Engines, Gaso- -.

line,

Halters, Saw-

mills, &c.

Engines on Hand all

the time.

&

bersb'g Touring Car Line.

Will leave the Fulton House, McCon-nellsburg- :,

and the Memorial Square,
la on following sched-

ule ;

P M A M i AM P M

7:30 Lv. McCoanellsb'r Ar. 3:40

IU0 Lv. Ar. 9:30

Best equipped oar, and careful driver.
Your Fare
ono way 11.25.

X

nt

to suit everybody.. Chil-
dren's, from 10 to 50 cents. Ladies
24. 48, 1.00 and pieces and
union suits. A good union suit for
24c. 4 to 12 years.

Suits and

We wish to call special attention to
our line of Suits and Overcoats for
men and We know that a close
examination will prove that our line is
superior to anything in town, and the
prices are right.' Men's Suits from $5
to $18.

Blankets.

Our prices on Cotton Blankets are
lower than last year; and our good

all-wo- ol Blank-
ets, same as last vear, means
a saving to you as they
cost us much more than a year ago.

Ready-to-Wea- r.

A line of ready-to-we- ar Ladies'
Misses and Children's Dresses, well
made, good fitting and lots of style at
the lowest prices. Dresses 2
to 6 years, 25 to 50 6 to 14
years, 50c. to $1.25. Ladies' from
75 to $1.25.

When in need of Goods any kind, chance to serve
you. Thanking for the generous patronage you have

given us for many years, we remain, yours for business,

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.,
McConnellsburg, Penn'a.
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THE POLICY OF

I The First Rational Bank
of McConnellsburg, Pa.

Has always been marked by adhcarence to
SOUND BANKING PRINCIPLES. This has
won for it the confidence and patronage of
the people of the county, as shown by the
steady growth.

Total Assets 395,000.00
Our superior facilities are at your command,
and your account will be welcomed whether
large or small.

I The First National Bank
The BANK that made it possible for you to ro-

ll taVa T MTI?!? PUT irnn.

New Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his service to any
one having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy.

His thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions in Fulton County, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-

tate, makes it possible for him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time.

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEBSTER MILLS, PA.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS

is the people's paper.
0LOO a Tear in Advance


